
THE DEBATES
()E THE~

SENATE OF CANADA
IN THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT OF CANADA, APPOINTED TO
MEET FOR DESPATCH OF BUSINESS ON THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-

FIFTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE FI-FTY-FIFTH YEAR OF
THE REIGN OF

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA

THE SENATE. ary Session, and to be able to congratulate
you upon the general prosperity of the Dom-

Ottawa, Thursday, February 25th, 1892. inion, and upon the abundant harvest wlith
which Providence has blessed all parts of the

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 2.30 p.m. cOuntry.
The lamented and untimely death of His

Prayers. Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence and
Avondale has aroused a feeling of profound

The SPEAKER presented to the House a SOrTow. The sympathy with Her Majesty
communication from the Governor General's and Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and

Princess of Wales, i their bereavement,
secretary announcg that Hs Excellency which has prevailed in the Dominion on this
would open the session at 3 p.m. melancholy occasion, has found expression in

respectful messages of condolenoe from my
The House was adjourned during pleasure. Ministers, from the Provincial Governments,

and fromn many other representative bodies.
After some time the House was resumed. The negotiations with respect to seal fish-

THE SPEECH FROM TUE . ing in Behring Sea have been continued,
with a view to the adjustment, by arbitration,
of the difficulties which have arisen between

is Excellency, the ight Honourable Sir Her Majesty's Government and that of the
Frederick Arthur Stanley, Baron Stanley of United States on that subject. Commission-
Preston, In the County of Lancaster, In the ers have been appointed by both Govern-
Peerage of the United Kingdom Knight ments, to investigate the circunstances of
Grand Cro' f the Most Honouble Order seal life in Behring Sea ; ta report thereon ;

ossf the M rost Hnorable Ordeand to suggest the measures, If afly, which
Of the Bath, Governor General of Canada they may deemn necessary for Its proper pro-
ana Vice-Admiral of the same, being seated tection and preservation. The Commission-
in the Chair on the Throne. ers are proceeding wIth their deliberations

In Wasbngton, and the results wili shortlyThe fPEAKER commpanded the Gentleman be communicated to Her Majesty's Oovern-
USher of the Black Rod to proceed to the ment. I trust that their Investigations, and
House Of Commons and acquaint that House, the determination of the Arbitrators iho are

-" It is His Excellency's pleasure they at- ta be appointed, may lead to a just and equit-
tend him il ,, ouse" able settlement of this long pending difficulty.mmediately inthThe meeting which had been arranged with

Who being come with their Speaker, the United States Government for a day In
Ris Excellency the Governor General was October last, for an informal discussion on

texn i t Gthe extension of trade between the twothen pleased to open the Session by a gra- countries, and on other international matters
clous Speech t both Houses. requlring adfjustment, was postponed at their
Honoumblrae Gentlemen of the Senate- request. But, in compliance with a more

aellemn of thel Hoee of eommo>u8: recent Intimation from that Government,
It affobis noe Huse om mon three of my Ministers proceeded to Washing-

You at the me much gratification to meet ton, and conferred with representatives of
comuencement of the Parliament- the Administration of the United States on


